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This paper aims at pointing at the crucial relations and oppressions.of-reproduction
.nO ei.obuction, and'suggesiing areas of campa'ign. it is aimed at st'imula!'1ng
Oliailed anatyiis anO iiscussion rather tl,?n pioviding i!. Because we beiieve the
iuUject fundairental to fenrjnism and soc'ialtsmn we are only-too, aware of the gapsl

io""inituni* "*lating 
the'analysis to ch'ildless women and to children themselves"

titi trope we have defiiled the gafs as least re'levant to the workhop lhemelr Tlte.first
part bf this paper is so tndbtbA to the CIS pamphlet 'ldomen Under Attack', that the
figures,unless otherwise stated, corne from there.

F Ft I \AT gS€ffi ffits€l*-rhcAFtE
sLllTEi c^dhffi6xK,g*,!,,,r:
l,lomen form a reserve army of 'labour. As mothers and housewives we do not expect'
are not not expected, ta work full-time throughout our adult lives' I'le can be called
upon to work a's is necessary to capitaln and ea.sily dismisleg,.as our unemployment

ii-ioiiatiy vaiueO. !{e are brough! into expandi!S areas of industry where, because

we are new' unorgan'ised and not ilsual1y the'family breadwillgrs, we tend to bring
uu."uge'tiiei ooin. In the industrial-expansion between 1951 and l97l women formed

2.2 mitiioi of the 2.5mi11ion increase in working population. By looking at part-
time work we can see the sorts of ways capital uses the reserve army of women.

PART-TIME bIORK

The social function of wonren is mothev:,Iiod, lde reproduce privately' Child-care
is crucial. However easy and mcdern housework becones, the children are there
day after day, year after year. It 'is this that is pivotal !9 oll"_oppression as

woften and as-woi^kers. In fact our roJe as workers - cheap, flexible,service - is
to some extent analagous to our role as mothers. It is women's motherhood and

unemptoyment expectalion that is so convenient to capitallwe.are"employable.as
desii-ed. The pi"esent unemployment crisis accentuates thiso but does not alter it
qraiiiivefV- btrategi'cat1y the cris'is creates hostile conditions, both ideologically
in6 tinuncially, in iltricir'io turther the socialisation of child care' The crisis
aevaiues the al.gument that we need child cars facilities to release us into
production. gxiit'ingly this forces the femininst argument.

I in 3 !,rgmen workersr compared to I in 20 men are part time..qO7" of all.pagt time
worl*e"s are married. Convbrseiy 46% af married women are working part timei rhese

figures show the structural_lignificance of part time work
Th; "lack of child-iare iuiilities means that part*time work is the only work that
some nirneo cin d; il ilt in with their children's schooi hours. It'is also the
nucst that many women can manage given our_commitments at home. '..--
puii-ti** labbur is more than*coivenient for capital. -lilages rates iire different -
io*er. There ur" us,riity less overheads to covei', fgr instance lunch breaks,.hol'idays,
sickness. part - ii*u iabour is badly organised. Both because it is new and 

"

fluctuating, and because the opportunitiei,such.as vrork breaks, and the will' with
so little iime actua'lly spent lt worko to organise are small.
irucially part*time tinaur is expendable. -t'tirilst rutl tfme gmployment_has been

Aeireas'iirg,'part--time emplopnent'has. been increasing. I!',jt is-especially,' striking
u.i**"n'Jilne'73 an* June 74 v+hen the boom was looking wobbly'. lull-time_empioynent
;;it-bt igi,OoO whereas part-time r{omen's ernploy*rent increased by 258 000.

l" lg7l, 1966 ldomen and l.fork {D of [] quoted in 'l,lomen's oppression under Capita'lism'
R.C.G. 1976.
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lr'rlith the slump itself in 7F, the port-time empl*yment shaat down"

:Similarly, the necessity of heing i.*'ith the chjlclr*n forc*s 1;srir*n into night ilsrk,shift; work and home worl 
LLr vYv'rrEri

A'11 these fornns r:f'ernplo.yment provide-cap'ital wiih an essentially manipuTable workrorce. 1f this r{asn't enoush ii''e uirr*.*n{-*uvi;f-;fi .iryfii;ffi a'!'[ous capf rat tou$e men and women woni<ers againrst e*ch othe*" is the Z3lia"rtiu*es show.

,,,,*'n,rnrou Af\tffi Wh{ffi ffiYffitrm *.**,"$
Not surprisingly the state has senved.to *xpliuitiy perpetuate the role of 1.1omena:; cft'ild rrearens wjthr'n the'Fami?y untt. rfits ts [rimai;i;-;;, the tr+o inter*riependent rea$ons of meeting capital's Iabout^-&nd, cansumpticn requirements, andm''inimtsing the cost of ypniietuci'io* to *ie-itale. The lbee Heveridge report uponloi'ftich rnuch social iegisl*b'ictn was b*sed ceci*r*s for'!nstance-ihat ,The attitude ufthe housewive to gaintul enrployment fs nst u**-rrroilid';;;"i;"'ttie same as that of thesingle wfifien. In-the next Stl jrears housegivei as lrlathers have vjtal *onk to doin eflsuring the adequate c:ontiiuance of the gritislr Race and sritish ldeals,.

lSo, nr: unernplgfflent benefit was p*iei tcr marrted woffien" S0% cf r-romen uho lose their.iobs get nothinq. Farnil.y alJowances wsre paid instea* oi'reioit*ttng socfalisedcatering" -Save compulsory *ducat'ion., iir* l*fy statutory duiy or .f,1d careprovisinn is for ihe pnotbction tf t$ose-rltt'iir*n defined as problenrs by the state,or from s jmi I arly def i ned fami I f es "

litate hcusing 'is irr nualear unjts for fam'i'l'!es. " Redevelopnnent has cut thraughcotnmunitieswhereinfarma]chi.|dnrinciio1i*ouictutuptac*i"-

More recent'^ly therrf 9re. s5rec'ific-1oop hol*s in the [qual pa-v and Emp;'loyrnent protectionacts v*hjch women rruith ch'i'ldrenr slip threl*gh, part*ti'r,r* *o.* unc** 16 hours goesunprotected. Long stay. tliliinr*ness Lo v*i:rk orrert'im* and shiit r,rort< bonuses gouncha'l 1 enged.,

nt's iimportant to note;!us.t houlimporlant this res*rv* army of wcm*n is tc liothcapital and 1;he state" Rs'cently. the snty ilme v*oen have trien encouraged intoproduction full*tirne was,Juring-the wlr:* stra*fnt utt*.*o**i i m{liion s{om*n }efttheir" iobs, oncouraged by,ir Goiernrnent fearfr*l cr male-l;&;i-y--nt and the t.imeiyemErgence of Bot+'!y's m,*terrlal deprivati*n thecri*s" THe ffs,iel-nrii*nt mtscalculatedand resorted to mass'ivri immfgrat.fon *u*lr*lgni-ana later"to campaigns to encou!.ageh'b$en to worli part*time, nnther than reirrslattng etu child cJrl tacilities that hacttreen s;o effective during the vrar. In f;rct tne iiintber af staiu uirv nur$er:/ places hasfalIen s'ince the war. Funthernmre , olmiliirc ine-CIn;;d; ini'l*Tii.rr advantage rolaboun of the boom llabrlur sh*rtage, cap\ta1 nerei;';;;r;;*o-i*.* time v*cnren - therlumbey' of emp'loyer l.un cr.$ohe$ .li negligi;.1e. 
- -'" ' lLu },(&,

6' rr*T$4ffi ffiruffffiruffi Yf;"4gmft[{
: trT s$eJfiYffi YS4ffiruE ?ffim :

64';/; of the increase in TIJC rnembership f,rom l964-lg7F iras been vromen. This is r1espitethe fact that the yftyl 'in t"rhich unions *p*"ui*'*r* unruidbi; io. **n" Not ontydo they fa'il to taktl- ints aqcr:unt the phi.;i;;i constratnts ci o*" 
""p"oductive 

ro1e,but al so their rlreoccupations anrl format" are-*ui* ori*nt*iui. irrur unions normai'lynleet at inconvernient. time s for women with chi,!dren, unO ifii'to'provide creches togo some w,ay to_makintl up fr:r th'is. Floreover tne ways iiru **uii;;;-;r;';;;-"entirely dif'ferent i'rctrn-womenos ineetingr, inc-they are"tnererore dauntinq to most ofus' s'imilar.v thei r printe concern with *rdri tI;r; ;!sues i;-*ii;;;ring. Far instancethe unions allrrt'red thel rlrop in nurs*ry provision to go unchariengea" It doesn,t helpthat marily rmaler trade Ltn'ionists interpl*t *o**nir tuliunu io-pu.ti.ip.t*'-*-ipr*,v.
crucia'l1:r'or course the'icieotogy of matherhaod as wsmen,s prime roie permeates both



the attitudes and the analysis of the unjons. Their almost total fallure to consider
the relations of reproduction to production has 'led them to..reinforce the divisive
rnle capital has cut our for women workers. No. 9
is perhlps the clearest example of this:*'Unions say
need for'women to wcrk the hours which will enable
mothers or to assist them to care for thier elderly

of the TUC charten for women
employers must accept the

them to meet their conmitments as
dependents " .

fiSi F'FII\,ttl'IgiEtrI CHILEI. GAFI H
fficEss^anv TcI cAFrITALlsinrl "This is of course part of the debate on the economic status of domestic labour,
covened by the morhing paper. It is crucial to a socialist analysis-of child-cdl"s.
For if we-decide that-dbmbstic labour can be socialised under capitalism, the l

strategti in'rpfiiation is that struggf*-;iornC ct,ild care facilities is not in iti€lf
revolu[ionary. Capita'l cQuld cope-with, indeed profit-from, -socialis*{-chitrd"tare.if on the otfier hahd we agree thet the socialisation of child care facilities under
capitafism is net possibl6 then, so the argument goesr the struggle is revolutionary.

Tirere are several points on this debate that are important for this paper:

1. The debate tends to assume the socialisation of domestic labour capitalistically.
The feminist,assumption is rather of state care - a role the state has taken on

to some extent w'ith compuisory education.

Z. The debate has hung to date primarily on whether or not domestic labour is value
producing. tle rnusl also consider whether capital could cope w'ithotrt us as a

inanipula6le reserve anny of labour, The minimum conclusion we can draw from our
brieb look at this is that capital would certainiy be under immense strain if there
was only one labour poo1.

3. Reproduction is, and is felt to be, fundamental to women's oppressiol, .0rganisation
arbund child-caie not only brings us together with other women, hut it is also
politicising and where successfui frees us to engage'in further activity.

4. Do we want a revolution without the groundwort< for the sacialisatibn of child
care being laid? :

N'TctTHEFlHCTcttrI
tulothers are responsible for their children al'l day and all night for 1nany.years.. It
is illegal tor thtldren under 14 to be at home on their own. For most mothers'this
respcnsibility means actually being with their-childfqn" .911V about a fifth of
undilr 5s in Eigland and t'lalel go to any sort of'r'outside child carg agenciesr Ih* mothers
of those that ilo are still resfonsible-in the evenings and at night.,, Tlu state
only assumes responsibility dui^ing school,age: and then only from g'3,.30 for tuo
th'iids of the yeir. There are negligible latch key and holiday. centrets that are
reliably gpen. Right through childhood the mother is-responsible,every-day, for
the cleinliness' f6eding and clothing of her child. She must be on call,for sickness.
An increasing number of"families are-single parent, the parents_are mainly,women'
(16% at the touseholds in Islingtan). These mothers have to be the sole saurce of
incarne for thernselves and their children, and have to cope without even another
adult about

The responsibilities are not only practical, they are also me.ntai. The-mother is
responsible for the development bf her child, and she is held responsible. Not
*uniity by theoreticisions i;uch as Bourlby and-Mia Pningle. wfio-pop up,as
economicitty necessary, but by neighboursorelativesrteachers, social workersr,the
poiice and ihenrselves-. Quite'a stiit<ing example of the strengthiof-thig ideologv
ts that until a f,ew years ago I.L.E.A.'s weekly pay rates af [5 to local mothers
and f20 to students doing the same work on holidays children's playschemes,. went
unchailenged. Nor is the mother thanked by her children. lrle need only to thin k



sf our pasts ta know the confJtcts and resentments between children and their parents.

It's not then surpristng that:
'l 
" F4any rncthers are isolated,lcnely and fretful "

?" 4*'tt of mothers with under f,ives who don't gc out
that du, are treated for depress'ion.

to work! compared to 15fl' of those

3. 47.511 of, nrothers with preschoci children sajd that
preschool child care facilities

they would r+ork if thene v+ere

4" fiven forgetting the financiai treas$ns, that meny women

sf being both. mothers and workers.

It is tnitially surprising.that the proportion af $ornen having.children is growing.
Ma.ybe an explanation is the depth of the ideology of motherhood. ; 

,

ffi }(rgnrnnrGi ffin{ tn-frI'ffiAFlE
trA,ffiILTTTEEA
I,JNil[R FI1TS

ilAY NURSIRtrESI Ful]-ti*re day care for ch'ildren 0-5 run by the'local authority under
the DHSS. Staffed mainly by women. Staff child ratio 1:5. In 1945 there were
13il* day nurseries proviitn! OZ 784 piaces. In 1974 the figures were 517 t+ith
only 29-000 places"' There ire 4! mtition children undbr 5 today". (England and bla'les).
13evbloped dui"inE the 2nd l^Jonld wir when the Government 1equjred the entry o,f workfng
cjass wgrilen inta the work force on a large scale, at this time responsibility for
under fives was recognised. tducational-development I'ras not seen as important. for
theEe children, only-the'ir maintainanc* as members and future reproducers of the
workforce

IIIUR$ERY 5CH00LS: full t'ime classes operating in schooj hours or less. Rgn by DtS

providing educat"ionai facilfties for children 2*5. Staff:child ratio 'l:23. Large
numbers sf ehtldren attend sessionally.
ileveloped in r€sponse to midd'le class pressur* arising from progressive ideas on

chi 1d deve lopment {Fr"oebe'l and Montessnri } '

This class difference 'is reflected today fn a numher of ways:
I. Nursery teachers have a higher statusobetter p4y and trainingr-work fewer hours
and enjoy longer holidays than do nursery nurses. More ffioney is allocated to nursery
schoo'ls than day nurseries.
?, Nursery scho-ols hcurs prohibit their use fon full time war"king mothers..
3. f{urseries are tn a position of hav"ing to accept priority children only due to the

long r+aiting lists.'These tend to be-chfldren''at risk' from one^parent or famt'lies
deflned as iprcblem'. Nurseries tend to be ov*rcrowded uith staffing having only
to respond to the minirnai demands of the childr"en-
Flurseries have great potent'ia1. Matrrons could distribute resources to aliow
for piay and educatton.

Cfi!{MUNITV NURSERITS: self-help movement responding to community needs. Grant ajded
and charity assisted" Run by workerlparent ccmmittees" Prablems of'lack of training
and un'ian foembersh'ip. {Natgo- have refused mes'nbens!:'ip 'in sofie cases),

EMpLOYMENT BAStCI'FACILITIT$: naticnally there are 2383 fuli time places and 202

pant time places for childrerr 0-5. ilependent cn the availability of and for work'

FLAY€ROIIF$: started as a self- help movernent but now national with over 250 000

children. Recognised by the Gavernment and grant aided and run by parent worker
consni ttees.

fihIILDMINDER$: supposed to regtster with the loca1 authority. Some subsidised but the

take *n the double strain
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Tgjgritv gle-Pgi{-gf ryfti-y-br tng parents.Totat number of r"eg'istered piaces in ,"19V4 was 85 185 {!S 6Sl fulltlnre;"'Sadly paid, scffi*times at-ip-anhour" gbviCIusly
much cheapen f*r lecai *uthorities - lreircb tnsjs^ reeent interbst in-ir,**1"iil-iillul"
Ss l^Jorking Farty Labour Party Researeh repart recon:mends their reviev* andexpanston. N+w engan'ising in irlupH"

OxTR FIVIS

FLAYIENTRES: education authority run after seh**'! and h*liday pr*visisn" Flotpred'ictab'ly open. Unacceptable lo many ch'ildren because scHoll'iased.

YfrljTH CLUBS: educatf on authority funded. Some:ru'ith "!ocal comrnittees" youth
onientated. Sorne rnembership slcysA, whose rates appiy 6;ii-w*rkers.
ADVEF{TI}Rr pLAYCROUNilS AND HOLiDAY PLAYSCHHI'IIS: natianal local g6vernment run, andf,unded via local cornmittess. Play orientated. unpreatctiuly diosec. sen;riliy"trow wages. signifjcant'union nrem-Lrership on]v in tlsi-twj-veiri.
ACTIVITY BAsEn V0LUNTARY 0RGANiSATIONS: scoutso girj guides erc

ffi ffi ft/frJk nfi affii At\I frt ffiA,Fffi TaAl6 wS$
fXISTil,lG CAMPAIGNS

l" NtITIIER 50CIA!_IST rlOR FtMltitIST.a'!?...'"-'....ffisFaifassocjatiansandcounci1s.Demcnstratefelt
rreed.
A.LOIIDilN I{UKSTRY CAMPAIOT

|ki|gWomen'seharterC*nrpaign{l{l{CC}andhasbeenmeetingrngulanly for "18 mcnths. The CFarter dernand v,r*s perceTveJ as iru*{i1-io-{rt* lqiurPay,Abartf on and Sex df scn'iminatton demands : jt js framed in terms of working ''
wCImen.fvlothers social needs are jgnored, as is th* prablen of, out of school caie.The-gr*up is in.the prr:cess of working out a pr'!icjr staienrent-[o tnclude th;f*Tlowjng.dernands and a detailed polily on seiarate uneer Ss provisio;, ruc1 auehild minders. The emphasis sf recerit-activities of the nurslry campaign has been
ctn nul'sery wol"icers and inter-unisn cssperatt*n arcund the strugl1* i;i #cr*-unA"
.i:etter factiities. The demands are working towards:rl-ocai authsrities shouiA p"*tiCe free, fiexible care play and educationai facilitiesf,*r ali clrj'ldren under tire age of five tog*ther b,ith schioj ug* i[ii;il; outii**
se hool hcurs.\
At present they include:
i.fgttly of facilities for ail under fives includ'ing the right of every ehild to afuTl time nursery place.
fr.futity ?f ali under fives workers in conditians *f service pay and tra.ining.un'ionisaticn of, all undEr fives v*orkers in ene unicn.
3"Integrat'ion cf education and care facilities under one g6vernment departnient.4. f?titY fon parents including the same f,ac'iiftfei anC o$eo.tunittes toparticipate'in the care play and educatjan of, the-ir chiidi^i:n.
3. LfiCAtISTD TAMPAIGf{S
ffitofvar!cusfacilitjesegtlreChi1drensCommunjtyCentre.
The l-ondon lolom*n Piayworkers group (over 5s) hls been going iS-months- It has been
ccncerned with defining l*omen playwcrkers roles, and'i; beiinning to open up
publ i cly.

It {s worth wondering- whry chtld care has hardiy been taken up by the left and theh,fomens's Liberation I'iovement. Maybe"its not wirth it *iin r[spict to the leftbecause its-tco obviaus" tsut it ii puazling about femin'ists. benminly it reitectsthe.young_l:lgle midd1e c'lass bfas br the frovenrent and ou* pr"*oicupatiin with -
basing-pofitics on personal experience. However wfth the ihcreasiirg wiit to work
qu?]ic1y amoungst other women there must be mor-e to it, penhapi-it is *e*"iy i-fai?'ure to recogn'!se the overwhe'lming concern ch'ildren are to'itretr pa.entrl i4aybe its
jl*,spf:,l*Il,toj.l-"39J:-tion in opposing male abstinance from ctrifd.iru-nui"acidpfi*g-rr rn potlt,cat practlce.
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!ast4lg$3!g*il94TrGI

A soci*lfst femjnist frem*w*nk f*r *hjlct*car* r*mpdigns.needs tc bE devel*ped.
The wom$ns Iiberotien movement dsman* for fre* ?.Lhrsr:F cLii'ld*care ts a]rnasi'toar:nsp*cific to br: us*fu"l . The prece*ding ana"Ir'sic pof nts to:
'I"]th*'ltlP*:fgpe f*r ehiiei*e,:re eai,ipafg,l"ing" Tlsis'ic. brr-n* aut i:y our practice.
i'iomerr witfr chi'trdren ar* exc'ited and cntfrusiirti* ahout j*ini*g t*ilettrEr't-o-iiru$gl*
arsunei ch'?1d*care prqyis'icn" ${o',+:eve:' the iri*c T*gy *f rioln*rnai6 'l{ so-rt*ung-ti6tit i$ ce.uq'ial fsr chi jeJ-care facjlities to hq oi";il"{ih qua'!.ity and rrjs.ibiy efiSoyun.l*i:o the kids. The struggie mr,rst he gnecuel r,,rci po?ttf cls:ng. ?r,i C*nran* 'i+rrc.rr""chiid*care' is a contradictir:i-r to **st rirotirers t"iv**, und"au aucl.l is oftr:n r*ceive*as a right-off.

T$re pn*snent cuts situation makes fighting fr.rn funils very hard. l.fCIwever"it js
T9ryal1y-poss"lbie 'bo get a litile, n:eanv+hile th* struggi* f s brlnging-*o6en'inathei'r ehildn*n into contact vrjti'r caeh *'Lher :rr a p*li{Tee i ccntexi-. "

?]If ch'i]f;9are-pravisfcn i$ tr,,,)e more tlran refcn::is't i': m*st sccialise the
rdspoels i bi I i ty f on the chi I di.er, .

:l i:'jl.!lli? light tlrat fami13' allowance cairpeign: ic...denand no.9 tdlJC) are seerrio De reformlst-
Sim"ilarly with child*nri;rders- I h*s* ir{ofi?eft ?.end t* be ic*"'lat*d r,rerthers forced gcworf'"in the hosne hecae;s* thty *a*'t securr rlursery p'l*crs fol^ ttieil o!.rn ch'!"iJrir.r"$uppcrt serv'ices that d* nct aim to tu'*r eiri'lei**rindbrs ;*t* clri1d*care c*ntra
vlq:rko*rs m*re1y s*ppcrt tiri,s rclie *f hne extendeei r**tiier.
Creehes at'v*'ork*p'!aces, rx**tings, etc.3 c&r!.jr Lhe :ar** pr"obTems, They,rE abec1utei3r*ssenti*1 in ailow mothers ter cq *ut*.hui thby r*i*f*:"ee both th* reiponsinii*i5,
the .mcther f'31 for the chi ? d nilcl tir+ 

" 
' Cr.lmpt nf:" gr,*und' cri ti ci sm of chi j d*carefacilit'les' The mothetn i:as t* take the q:hiid t*",.rh{:re sfu* w*rrts to $o an* pal.cel

lhe rh'ijd out to a sp*cf *"E **** unrt";;r";;;;-*riJ;tr.
$o for' instance er:lp1o3-*n-ri,l* cn*ches ars Jseful *.r..,ci ?racti*ilj. The danqers sf
emplqyqn c*ntroT cin -b* 

matched by rtnufigf *-ioo irr:'i:rn aird w*nke.";;;il;."e-i
t*h*tever way_"they,av.* l"#n they stiiT ti6-ch'i'1ri*t;il-i: t* th* m*th*r, h*nse tha nroth*r
:0 the iob'flie.edlggs tn say they &ccur in r***i*,ii',t*".i,r.*s?aces *ne! can be r*sed ta
['"eep vrages-and militancar tr*v;. ttr-rless th* m*t!.i*l* r,*r'ri.*;*i*1;y. tn*y *o* *nit**iyimpractical for over*fives ,

!)Qua'lrty * f ive js the .mag'i* ag,a.
f,tve is trle-age when th* state ass*mss sosi?€ resp*sib.:"1it,3.,
age when cLli T dren feel they' re vur:r lhy cf, adlltr t af;ten Li cn
The mothers get a *hance tc ti'i"ink of thei?" rjlsr.r neseis b*ththeir children are at scho*i.

f*r chiidre*" It is th*
es drv*'Xcping human being*.
soc*al a*d econorsric whi la

Th* ideoT.cgy that enccl/rages th* s'igniffcanc* nf an 3v*p-present *icthpr in the iifeof an under*fjve aiso encouv'ages tire rcnc*pt cf 'care' 1'*y" under-fives 'education
a-nd play' f or cver-fives' Reinf*rcement of seaua'] r'*les *ccuis 'in acccrd with the
cype *f pl"cvis'icn deeni*d suitah'le fcr over*f,ives *r:c! und*r-f f ves. The
disproport'ionate number *f v*omen ncrking w"!th under*fives and the dispraportionate
number of men wnrkifg fuii-t'lnre l+'i'th aver-ff ves as piay*leaders *tc.,"eciroes thero'le of tlie mother {*are} father {play}.
ltttl-{alse separat,'i*n cf care* ed*cr:tion *rrd p?ay must b* ehallenged in exjstingfac'ilities and f n_prssrarcnes f*l^.ne'rr o*es" $pbc'i"ftcaf iy, se*ff,ing-shau'lA ne notfi
rnale ancl fernale. Prov'iEiol't sh*uld incet ali tilese childi*ns' needi. So for fnstance
rneals and collecticn fnnm schotil faeilit'!es rxust be av*ilabie. Ihe ch'!idren nuiib* aiiowed lust to hang about ts {:l"sv*nt th*m huc*m'ing instituti*nalisedn-uu *uif
ts ??lng offened a range *f ect"!v:ti'*s" ?ir* exciting ispect oi tt',* lact itr it'tic-ru*ufac'if itj*s il thaf ,the spar* 5s ther* to deve'l*p s*Iial\st fenrinist sarts nfacbiv'ity * ncn*sexistf nsn*r&*ist anet rtofi*c*i*iie?itj*-,e.



7.

4) Connnunitylrqorker csntroi f" statelwsrker control "This 'i$ an on*going debate of the different posit'ions in which are represented'in the authonshjp af this paper. ln a sense it is a strategic argument as we r+ould
hope the two to coffie ts gether under sociaf ism.
Both fonns of control a"llaw far'leca'!ly-sited chi'ld-care centres that are convenient
fon both parents and chtldren"

!t-atq:gs3ryl : 3X3[?illT;-]*;-gi?li'13il;J?T.l-;lf-?il:f;,'lilf,l3 ::Tt":'f-n:'
fascist neigltbounhood could be fascjst" Sut thjs sets up the danger of the irnposition
*r state ideorlnil*fllru*?iffi,1-H*fl-fi3-;i-;-nf5?i?;-ltffil'partty 

crearer: at present
con'rmuntty prcvi sicn undencuts state provision.

€a,m'nunity control It is ir'! the develcpment of ccnununity controlled facilities that
woffien csn come together polftica'!1-v. It is through these struggles that women can
tatcrk or.lt thein own chi'ld*care needs and analysis" Moneover they allow for the,
practically very necessal"y? gradual transfer from individualised to socialised
chi'I d-care re$psnsibi l i ty.

Flarch 197V . lricmen from the Landon llursery Campaign and the
London bfomen Playwarkers Group.


